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GET T AT SHOE• - Sonq girls Darlene Reul and Lori MiHer g ab 
at cheedeader Ne ly Rogers' tootweor antkipc1ting a Diabfo 'Ole 
Shoe' victory tonight.. Photo by Penunuri 

GIVE 'E 

tour e 
"Boot Pepperdine", is the theme 

Gt the noon rally today in the 
auditorium, which will cheer State 
College gridders in their effort to 
recapture the ole shoe from Pep 
perdine in the Diablo-Pepperdine 
game tonight at El Camino. 

AJma Iater? , 
A l Diablos are urged to attend 

the rally and pass judgement on 
the new Alma Mater which will be 
presented this noon. Scheduled for 
last Friday, the presentation was 
delayed by bad weather. Cheer 
leader Abbott Du Galley is a thor 
of the words, and orchestration is 
by Ross Beckstead, faculty mem 
ber. 

Fighting over the old shoe witl 
Pepperdine was started last year 
as a beginning radition of LASC. 
Every other year LASC plays 
Pepperdine as the homecoming 

Grads 
Pitch, or 
One \ 'eek remains for February 

graduates to have their pictures 
taken for the yearbook. Con .act 
Gladys Tippett's studio at 812 o. 
Vermont as soon as possible. Ap 
pointments may be made in person 
or by phoning I T orrnandy 3-304.5. 
Day or evening sittings may be 
arranged. 

A one-dollar charge places your 
picture fa the yearbook and fur 
nishes you with a 4 x 5 portrait. 

Rosemary Holmes, senior editor, 
stresses the importance of all sen 
iors seeing to it that tl. ey have 
their pictures in the senior section 
of the 1953 Pitchfork. 

ELECT 0 
Election for s n·ng 

Times editor wil be 
a.m., Tuesday Nov. 25 i1 
Bungalow 105. Next edition of 
the paper will ap rear 7 ednes 
day, Nov. 26. 

ine' 
• 

game. The old shoe is a gilded 
football shoe witl ·. the scores of I 
the games between LASC and 
Pepperdine engraved below. t will 
be displayed at today's rally. 

Two new yells will be given, 
disclosed Welly Hogers, rally com 
missioner and head vell leader. 
The ~ssistant yell le,{ders forty 
Halperin, Abbott Du Galley, and 
Foster iV!adriaga will be on hand 
devisii g new and -better stun ts. 
Craduating members of the foot 

ball squad will 'be special guests 
of honor to be introduced during 
this last rally of the season. 

hort speeches 
S] ort inspirational talks are 

planned by presid ents, coaches; 
and football captai is of both stu 
dent bodies; and both college 
bands and. song leaders will make 
with the noise. A debate wil 1 be 
presented as to whose team will 
most likely be victorious. , 

A large turnout is expected. 
Rogers urges all students to attend) 
bringing thei · lunches. 
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Plans for the formulation of a 
co-operative housing project for 
college students on campus were 
discussed last Thursday in a meet 
ing held under' the auspices of the 
S t~dents' Co-operative housing 
committee. 
The program was arranged by · 

Dr.' Richard 0. Nahrendorf, asso 
ciate professor of . sociology, who 
emphasized the impo .tance of such 
an organization to serve students 
away from home, especially foreign 
students, 

. ~xc ange. i eas 
Philip Moh, initiator of the cam 

pus movement, lectured on the 
theme ((I ow to Start a Co-operative 
E ousing Project." rle said one Im 
portant aspect of this pro gram is 
to have a place where. the foreign 
and American student cm meet to 
exchange ideas 'and promote inter 
national understanding. 

Need help 
H'We need help from other 

schools inasmuch as we are a 
two-year college. We have to real 
ize and understand the co-opera 
tive movement before we can 
start. I want others to help me." he 
stated. 
It was pointed out that to gain 

head vay the· organization will 
need a sustaining group for their 
support. 'This p·oup will be corn 
posed of faculty advisors, com 
m unjty advisors, and a board of 
trustees. \t 
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Filing of notarized, it tention of candidacy applications for six 
-ii rportant student body offices will be accepted in Bungalow G. 
beginning Nov. 24 and continuing every school cay thereafter 
until Dec. 2. 

· Positions now in contention are those of men's and won1ei1's 
representative, j mior., senior, and graduate class president, and 

t\ivo Associated Student councilmen. 
Blanks i· Bungalow G 

)rospcctive candidates will be 
given blanks in Bungalow G, 
which caa be notarized upon com 
pletion in Bungalow J. 

Next' Selective Service Quahfi- 
Potential office holders must dc cation Test for which applications 

now are being accepted is the· test clare ~eir platform, past student· 
of April 23, . .l 953. · body activities, grade po ·nt aver- 

age, and take prescribed Oath of 
To be el,igible to apply for the AJJegiance. 

college deferment test, a student · 
must intend to request deferment Position of candidate's name on 
as a student, be satisfactorily pur... ballot will be determined solely 
suing a full-time course of instruc- upon earliest filing date. 
tion, and must not have previously General qualifications 
taken he Selective Service College · General qualifications for office 
Qualific~tion Test. include mandatory 1.0 academic 
The present criteria for defer- a vmmge, regular membership in 

ment as an undergraduate student Assoclatecl Students and enroll 
are either a satisfactory score (70) ment in the junior or senior class 
on the Selective Service College the office represents, prior to elec- 

tions. Qualification Test or a specified 
rank in class (upper half of male Carnpaignil~g iu accordance to 
freshman class, upper two thirds strict reg dations may commence 
of the male sopho nore class, of immediately after acceptance of 
1pper three four ·hs of tl e male applications. 
junior class). Vofng wi11 take place on Dec. 

8 and 9 from 9:.30 a.m. until :3:30 
p.m. Closing of polls on the last 
day of voting wiH signal the end 
of campaigning. 

Need maJ9rity 
fo all offices tmder contention 

except councilman, a one half plus 
one majority of votes cast consti 
tutes victory. If 1css than this pro 
portion is estabJished, the sitnati011 
necessitates a rm-off between the 
two largest vote getters. 
The same principle applies to 

councilmen except thal: the figure 
'is one fomth the total vote plus 
one. 

Afte1· . r'illng, office aspfrants 
sho 1 kl cfoar with the \an of S t11- 

den t Activities and lhe ornmrs 
sie,mer of Notifications on cam .. 
paignh g procedur<J nr d pul,Jicit.y. 

x 
st 

")ledges for blood donations 1_n.ade during. the l~iL·t ·hree d•!·YS 
of the State College 3lood )nve amo rnted Lo rust L LAS 
with a total euroOrncnt of over 4,000, Las a goal oF ,iust 200 pinl:s~ 

rive chairmaB; Donald Brown, commouted on the sn_1a.l1 u ... 
rolh 1ent. ''State ~allege st~idents are i\1lst not cornir~g througl~.1 
If donations continue at tl 1s rat' we wlll be short of our goal. 

Students interviewed regarding the lack .>F response to the drive 
off· red a number of remedies. On " 
suggested chat each campus oxgan 
ization .make ~1 drive among tl eir 
mernbers for 1QO% participation. 
Ariother thought that each person 
who could not personaHy clonat 
for retts011s of health, be responsi · 
ble for sig1~ing up some othei· stu 
dent who could donate. 
' A veteran suggested that each 
studeff ·. subject to the d~·aft make 
it a point to donate .. "I .e will be 
glad he did give if the time ever 
cornes when he needs blood as 
bac\ly as I need d it,') sai~l the 
veteran. 

Sig1 -up cei. ters 
Tl rec conveniently located sign 

up centers are now in operation on 
campus. Pledge cards for .donations 
may be obtained nm r Bungalow 
G. by the Student nion and r1ear· 
the lOO series bungalows. Each 
donor will receive two tickets to 
the Lucille Norman Hollywood 
Music, Show of Dec. 16. 

L blood mobile unit will be rm 
. campt1s on l)ec. 10. Dlnhlos whose 
blood donation appointment con- 

r1 

ai s seniors. ,ra 
Seniors on the Los Angeles Stnte 

,campus will Gnd the State Person 
nel Board ready to assist them , 
throughout the year in arranging 
jobs to be available on graduation. 

The board recently announced 
a list of 24 state positions for 
which examinations will he, given 
during the college year .. 

Literature and examination but .. 
Jetins will shortly be available at 
the campus placement office. From 
time to time rep ·esentativcs of the 
recruitment unit of the State l'e ·. 
sonnel Board wiH be 01 tb :l cam 
pus to assist st i<lents interested in 
state careers. 

• sign-up 
g t e 

flids w fth a c1ass will 1 >e exe ·1se 1 
from flrnt class 1po1 pre~entat io1 
oF the appointn1ent card. , 
'fake a look at the thcrmoo 1el · r 

in front of tbe aclrninish·nt.iou 
b. t. tildi.ng. Ho\v me. we doing todayP 
Hcmember, the driv ;, ends Nov, 
26. ~ign up nowt 

SlNGING ST AR-ludlle Norman to reward 
blood dono~s with "Hollywood Music 
Hcill" tickets. 

Deadrne today 
for Statement copy 

DcspHe v n r i o u s d.ifJien IUcs, 
Stalen·1 ·ut will be pnhliflh 'd tllis 
J au uary as schcd 1'led. The forth .. 
coming jss 1c ·s expecl.cd to he 
larger tfru1 past pnblications. The 
shtff is now engag,;d in pr ·p~tring 
rnat rial vbich has h n selout0d 
for ww. JJeadlin,; for cnntributio1 s 
is today. 

Stat'eme 1t welcomes nny type of 
cl'itical or )reativ '.\. <~Xprcssfr n; art, 
poetry, contemporary criticism or 
short stories. Anyone h)ter, \sted in 
submitting an article should do so 
in rnediately hy bringing it to 
Bungalow lOOA or to any member 
of the Statemcut: staff. 

ASC employees 
of ~red health plan 
Mr. Jack C .. Ieppe, LASC ac 

counting officer, wishes to rernind 
State College emp1oyees of the 
deadline for· me "lbership in the 
Permanente Health ?Jan. 'Mr. 
Heppe states,· "By December 1, 
1.952, we must have a rninimrnn of 
2.5 members for the health pbn to 
obtain a group membership. We 
now have 21 [tpplicalions. Th lSC 
'1ho d lsire this group health plan 
tnust sig~1 up before December 1:' 

Membership will become effoc .. 
l:ive January. ] , l 952. Brochures 
and application blanks arc avail .. 
able in th; Business office Ai) 222. 



0 IDE OF 
THE ST R 

BY SID S OLNIJC 
Executive di tor 

DTER VENTORY. 
Besides requiring a mos every 

State College student to burn 
the midnight oil, he numerous 
exams administered this week 
reminds us that we've reached 

. the half way point of the fal 
semester. idterm is usually one 
of the few times we are con 
fronted with a visit by our aca 
demic conscience - it st ch a 
thing exists. We.ponder over our 
meager accomplishments of the 
first 10 weeks and vow that we'I 
put forth more studious effort 
during the remainder of the semes 
ter. 

Looking back 
Aft.er a I, we rationalize, our first 

month .of the semester vas primar 
ily spent in attempting to "adjust" 
ourselves to school after the long 
summer vacation: There rea ly was 
not much time for those early 
reading assignments so we sort of 
began to lag on 'em. And, since 
we were behind on the reading 
assignments, we couldn't get that 
project due in the middle of Octo 
ber in on time. 

t doesn't ta .. ke much recapitula 
tion to make one gasp and vonder 
where all this time went. 

The only thing ve've certain of 
is that it's gone. 

Since many students on campus. 

(except me, of course), seem to be 
rictims of the aforementioned cir 
cumstances, I've studied this pro 
blem quite extensively and am 
sorry to report that not much relief 
is in sight. 

After (you'll excuse the .. expres 
sion) "polling" several faculty 
members on campus, I've discover 
ed. t~at midterm grades usually 
preya1l to the end. That is to say if 
you ve earned a "C" at midterm, 
chances . are you'll wind up at the 
end of the semester with the same 
letter as a grade. 
H any trend is to be detected 

from my "survey" it is that on the 
average midterm grades are. more 
likely to drop rather than rise when 
they mature into final marks. This 
may be said due to the fact that 
most students never recover from 
the Christmas vacation and upon 
resuming school are usually detri 
mental to their previous good 
wock · 

Pass the cranberry sauce 
Of course we must realize there 

are exceptions to all that's been 
said, and perhaps you fall under 
that c assification. As for me, I'll 
enjoy my turkey dinner next week 
and hope the postman skips my 
house when he delivers those 
frightening blue slips we all abhor. 

M.E.'s CORNER 
BY LARRY BOWEN 

anaging ,Editor 

ET'S LIVE ON CAMPUS 
Although plans for the Bald 

win Hills site have been over 
shadowed. lately in the news 
columns by Homecomi :ig, en's 
vVeek, the .national elections 
etc. progress still is co~fnuing: 
Unfortunately, it is continuing 
without the immediate construc 
tion of dormitories in mind, al 
though provision has been ade 
for dorms to be added later, if 
the demand warrants heir con 
struction. 

W.illing comm ifers 
Possibly the biggest reason for 

the omission of dorms in he pre 
sent planning is that at the new 
site State College will attract a 
large percentage of willing com 
muters, As. it 1s doing now, State 
Gollege will serve night students, 
part time students, and married 
students, most of whom are fur .. 
tl1ering their education and work 
ing at foll or part-time jobs. 

Demand for dorms 
However, State College could 

accommodate both the commuter 
and the resident student. Further .. 
more this writer feels certain that 
there will be a demand for the 
dormitories. 
For the student who lives con 

siderable distance away from his 
campus, commuting can be both 
expensive and time-consuming. A 
commuter himself, your scribe 
nows the hitter truth of the pre- 

ceding statement. He also knows 
other students in the same .boat · 
who would much rather live on 
campus than commute. D bl. • f d 
Many students would be living 10 0 appotn 8 

near campus now were it not for as El Cerrito 
the high rent of the available 1 

rooms and apartments. Dorm space manager'$ aid 
could be allotted at a much lower 
re rtal, David Neil, Los Angeles State 

School spirit benefits · College senior, has just received 
Aside from saving students time notification of his apppintment as 

and money, dorm life has another assistant to the city manager. of El 
important virtue, it fosters school Cerrito, Califorma. 
spirit. Certain student leaders have Appointment as Assistant City 
said that the biggest disadvantage ·Manager resulted from an examin 
they work under is that after stu .. , ation for Municipal Administrative 
dents leave the campus in the Assistant· sponsored by the League 
afternoon, it is difficult to entice of· California Cities. The examina .. 
them to return for an evening acti- tion was held in May of this year 
vity, and consisted. of a four hour writ- 

qertainly residence encourages, ten examination ·and two oral inter 
student participation and student 'views. 
pa .ticipation is what makes a Neil stated that the job is a 
school grow. training type position that can be 

A suggestion the st~pping-stone to an administra- 
This writer has a suggestion to tive career. His duties will Include 

make: that among the many forms participation in the ·management 
to be handed students during of such departm~ntS as purchasing, 

·spring registration there be a short· personnel and civil defense. It also 
questionnaire concerning dormitor- entails working witll such citizens' 
ies. Administration officials could · advisory committees as the civil · 
ascertain from that just how many service, city planning, safety, and 
of its students would take dorm parks and recreation. . 
space next semester were it avail- He will complete his college 
able, then use this information as · work ~n February of 1953. with a 
a basis for considering dorms for major in governm,ent and a minor , 
the new campus. in economics. 

Underground 
LASC • pr1ngs 
Per.ii school 

By Mitchel yrehalovich 
Water, water,: eve:r~where, but 

not a drop to drink, only ten feet 
undergr0pnd, look out,. the school 
may sink. . 

' If. you notice the chemistry and 
physical educatiOn buildings float 
ing down Vermont 

1 

avenue and a 
small lake where the football 1field 
is, don't be alarmed. :Not only is 
there water on top of the ground 
during the wet season, but students 
are lionored enough .to have the 
Bimini Springs beneath their feet. I 

/That is if they walk towards ..the 
n<;Jrth en~ of the campus. 

, . Snyder Field once swamp 
E. J. Dunn, who is supervisor 

of buildings, said that the. Bimini 
Springs, which are part of the 
drainage from the Hollywood 
Hi,ls, d~ run across· the campus. 
Snyder field was once call~d Sµll~ 
ivan's Swamp and children in 
those days spent much of their 
time navigating rafts and logs from 
one end of the swamp to the other. 
Later when the swamp was 

drained and filled in, the under 
ground 'springs remained. ·~ecause. 
of the springs, cenlent piers had 
to be used as part of the founda 
tion for the gym, and Chemistry 
building to keep them from sink 
ing. 

Rise during winter 
The water evel rises during ,fue 

winter ·,and pumps had to b~ put· 
in to. erevent damage. There are 
two under. the men's gym, one 
under the wo~en:t s dre,ssing room, 
and three in the basement of the 
Chemistry building. A new one 
was put at the east corner of the 
chemistry lecture hall. The latter 
was built ·when workmen hit a · 
subterranean basin filled with. wa 
ter, The pumps work automatically 
and go on when the .water. level 
rises. More than miJlion ana a half 
gallons are p'umped down the 
drain each year. This water can 
not be used for drinking because 
of the impurities and to us'e it for 
irrigation would cost more ,than 
it is worth. 

~-;. 

MAKE~lLEA ~ "<?.Id Scratch" scrour:lges around for ho.me as English 
Instructor, Fredenck Shroyer says, he's ri~ht up State's alley as a 
mascot.. Photo by .Penunuri 

Shr~Yer· urges f~l~ne~s 
adoption as mascot 

to accept this ·symbol of our spon 
sor's ·nterest in. our welfare? 

An ineffable feline • · 
Is it possible that there is no 

self ... immolating college·· group that 
will adopt this ineffable feline, care 
for it, feed it, and escort it to those 

1 gri~ fields 9{ snort I where our 
sturdy men eam victories for their 
college? 

I hope this opportunity to ac 
quire an appropriate mascot for 
our coHege is taken. Old Scratch 
........ that, he informs me, is his name 
- is at present residing with a' 
student whose landlord is nQt only 
a dog-lover, but also a rooter for 
San Diego State CclJlege. This is 
no fit enviroment' for Old Scratch. 

May he hope that a call to act .. 
ive duty wil1 arrive before the jab 
of a needle haols down that valiant 
tnH forever? 

,jttl&.. 

By' Fr~aerick B~· Shroyer, 
assistant professor. of English 
The Diablos have prospered 

since they adopted tqat devilishly 
good name, and Los Angeles State 
College has in' a few short years 
attained a strength and a reputa 
tion that many older colleges .might . 
envy. It is obvious) think: that 
our satanic . sponsor ' has looked 
with a pleasantly dark countenance 
upon us. 

How.ever, we sti1l have no mas- 
cot., A colle·ge without a mascot is 
like a1 team without a football, a 
dance: without music, a record 
player .without a needle, or a car 
without a parking place. I?orhm 
ately, . a mascot has. been sent to 
us, perhaps by· our sponsor, him- 
self. · 

· Was it fate? 
Here are the facts: a week or 

so ago a magnificent a11d venerable 
cat appeared mysterio't1sly in the 
quad. One day he· was not there, 
the next he was. Thi!) eat was not 
one of your routine, run of ·the 
fence cats. No. He was a uobl<~ 
creature, saggirig somewhat ·with 
tl1e weight of maturity and of wis 
dom, but animated by an indomit .. 
able will and power. His ·· tail, 

1 though ragged, was held high at 
a jaunty angle; his face was crcas .. 

J ed in a perpetual nmiabJy eviJ 
grin. Here was a cat. We shall not 

· see his like again. 
Can we doL~bt but thtit tftis su1o. 

· perb ·C,reature was sent to us that 
we might engage .him as our mns 
cot? qan we, with impunity, refuse 

' 
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2. Today 7600 is still the top-quality gas<}. 
line in the West by a comfortable margin,. For 
its quality has steadily improved from year to 
year. But in one way 7600 has been a rather 
embarrassing success-for we haven't alW.aY.s··. 
been able to keep pace with the demand for lt. 

HOW THE PROFIT SY5TEM BENEFITS YOU 

L1 Shortly after the end of World War II we 
broul'ht out a brand new super ~line called 
7600-a high octane aviation fuel adapted to 
automobtle operating con itions. Th perform 
ance of 7600 was so superior to anything the 
average ,motorist had e;werienced that it was 
monthS before we could supl)ly our stations 
wiUl enough to satl$ty the demand • 

. , 
4. It didn't take us long to decid on the de 
sfreability of increasing our facilities for mak 
ing 7600 - aJthough the program represents 
an investment of many millions of dollars. For 
we reasoned that by maintaining the quality 
of 7t)OO we would get enough additional busi 
oeSs to make a profit out of our investment. 

5. This profit Incentive is th;e driving· force 
behind our whole competitive economic system. 
It has given the American people the best 
products, in the greatest abundance~ at the 1 

lowest cost in the world. That's why any at 
tempt to tax away this profit incentive is 
bound to lower the standard qf living of every 
American. 

UNION on. COMPANY OP CALlllORNIA 
INCOIPORATID IN CALIPORNI~ OCTOllR 17. 1890 

I 

I . 
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El Camino site 
for gr, ·d finale 

By Dick Riley 
Battling for the "Ole Shoe," Bud 

Adams' Los Angeles State Devils 
tangle vith Pepperdine's Vaves in 
a CCAA footba l mix tonight at 
El Camino stadium. Gckoff is 
slated for 8 p.m. 

The two Vermont avenue insti ... 
tutions will be bucking heads for 
the second time in the brief pig 
skin history of the two schools. 
Last year the Peps won the "Shoe" 
6-13, so there should be plenty 

of fireworks tonight. 
Both teams ha· e had trouble 

winning thus far. The Waves, who 
wil! be playing before a home 
coming crowd, have won but tv To 
tilts. The Devils have gone one 
better, \¥mning three. 

Humbold wins 
Last week State edged La Vern,e 

12- 7, while the Waves were get .. 
ting pounded by Humboldt State 
41-7. The Diablos ha 1e four good 
reasons to win this Friday night. 
At least they think so. They are 1. 
Los Angeles has never defeated 
Pepperdine. in a major sport; 2. 
LA has never won a CCAA con 
ference football game; 3. The 
Devils have never been able to 
win a football game on the road; 
4. LA Coach "Bud" Adams coach 
ed the Pepperdine Frosh in 1947. 

Waves p 
The Waves are bound to be 

"up', for the contest. Rivalry be 
tween the two schools has grown 
since the introduction of the "Ole 
Shoe>, gimmick Pep mentor .Ducky 
Dowell will depend on the passing 
of Bob Decker and Rudy Osuna. 
The two backfield stars have com 
pleted. a fair percentage of tosses 
this season. Dowell features a split 
T, and often 'has his charges move 
into the spread. On many occa 
sions Wave pass formations call 
for five men down field. 

Speedy Phil Daner is reported 
back in. shape for the tilt. He is 
one of many Wave stars injured 
this season. Earlier in the year 
Dowe I had 22 men available· for 
varsity competition. The Devils 
have a few injuries of their own. 
Jim 'illiams, their va uable 185 
pound fuUback, has missed two 
games and wil! see only limited 
action. The redhead leads State's 
ball carriers, with 309 yards gain 
ed. He does much of the team 
passmg, having completed 30 for 
59. , 

Settle ops passers 
Sub tailback Bob Settle is the 

top passer to date. The slender 
lefthalf has completed 37 for 71, 
good for 3-6;3 yards. Starting tail 
back Wait Arnborcl had a good 
nigl1t against La Verne. He scored 
two touchdowns, one a 49 yard 
punt return, Ambord is rated one 
of the fastest men on the squad. 
Speedy Jesse Kendrick will open 
at wingback, and Iorrie Adnoff 
gets the starting call at fJ uarter 
back. 
On the flanks the Devils rate 

sb·ong. Bob Spindola has snagged 
28 passes for 401 yards, and is 
one of the best small college ends 
on the Coast. His counterpart John 
Barber has gained 165 yards in 18 
catches. 
The Devils 235 pound defensive 

By Hober S. Lawrence . 
Last year, at approximately this 

time of the footba 1l season, a shoe 
was taken from this campus. This 
was not an ordinary sl~oe, rather, 
a bronzed football boot, which had 
been labeled, "Ole Shoe". 

Winner gets possession 
The. "Ole Shoe", is. the symbol , 

of competition between the two 
Vermont avenue schools of higher· 
education. On the north end of the 

i ' 
avenue , is LA~ ,, and .he south 
end is ·the home pf George Pepper 
dine college. The winner Qf the 
annual football game between 
these two schools earns possession 
of the bronzed shoe for a year. The 
story goes that .at one time it be 
longed .. to a· famous football. play 
er. AVE-Pepperdin·e mascot plans meeting with Old Scratch, 

back cot. Cheer leader Rita Jessup standing by. Started last year 1 

The "Ole Shoe", initiated last 
year to further the spirit of friend 
ly rivalry between LASC and GPC, 
was the result of much effort and 
plam1ing on the part of Dr. Floyd 
Eastwood, £ASC dean of student 
activities; Harry Hale, LA State 
19!50 student body president; Skip 
Yandell, 1951 student body pres- 
' ident , of LASC; Dr. Richard · 
Hogan, GPC director of student 
personnel; Ben Kimbrough and Bill 
Cobb, 1950 and .195 .srudent body 
presidents of G ?C. 

The fate of the "Ole Shoe;' will 
be decided on El Camino field 
tonight, the winner of the LASC 
C :>C football clash being the pos 
sessor of the bronzed shoe f r a 
year. 

. Prospects brightc 
t is the hope of every LASC 

student that this game will not b ) 
a repetition of last year''s couflict. 
,.~,he con.test last year, plard at 
Snyder field, was very dose, lhe 
Diablos leading until the closing 
seconds. WHhin the last three min ... 
utes· the combination of Da -reH 
rfaylor,' not playing this year he ... 
cause of a broken leg; and Jack 
Bighead, plnying for the Navy this 

HOW THEY LINE UP 
L A STATE PEPPERDINE 
so· .John Barber REL ·.Bob Schraeger 49 
37 ·. k·p Yandell RTL Virgil Elwess 48 
40 ~red · T re bow RGl Bob Sorenson ·40 
50 Bob Cobos c F. Cuevas 76 
48 om Vessella LGR Tom Brooks. 77 
60 orm Grambusch· LTR Jerry Bell 65 
44 Bob Spindola LER J·m Moody 92 
.45 orrie Adnoff QB H. Decker 84 
35 Jesse 1Kendrick RH Bob Ferguson 27 
43 Walt mbord .LH Rudy· Osuna . 5 
39 anda ii Romero FB R. Humphrey 83 

State Squad 
No. Name Pos. No. Name Pos. No. Name l'os. 
28 J. ~ urnane .LH 1 49 T. Rivas Q 76 C. Ucker F';B 
SO J. Pendleton FB 52 C. Burke E 78 A. Fuehrer c 
32 P. Espinoza G 53 B. Settle LH 79 B. Fox c 
33 0. Del Rio FB 54 A. Chee E 82 P. Pavlovsky T 
39 R. Romero FB 61 D. Proctor ~B 85 K: Childers T 
42 P. O'Donnell C 62 T. Donvito Q 88 S. Bisignano T 
46 C. Jones E 68 B. Apperson E 92 J. Hogle T 
47 P. Thomas · RH 69 B. Hall E 99 C. Davis T 

Wa er poloists clobber Cubs;· 
gain berth in league play~offs 

Coach Bud Wise and his hearties 
gained a berth in the league polo 
play-offs by thumping a spirited 
City College team 7-5, in a bnck 
yard tiff. 

It was a nip and tuck a ff air from 
the opening whistle but the locals 
managed to maintain a one r_,oint 
advantage throughout the conflict. 
The Devils drew first b]0,od when 
a Leroy Nelson heave found ~ts 
mark. The flashy forward contri 
buted three more tal1ies to the 
local cause before he was forced 
to the sidelines on fouls, early in 
the third period. . 
From then on the offensive load 

was ably carried by Bill Ramsey 
and oel Scott, who between the1n 
bagged t1uee more goals to pro- 

Hne might be t11e determining fact 
or in the battle for the CCAA 
cellar. Heading the list are Cliff 
Davis (260), Jim Bogle {250), Tom 
.Direaux (240), Keith Childers (240), 
and John Barber (220). 

vide the margir for victory. 
The scrappy Cub tankmen kept 

in the game by virtue of pivotman 
Bob Ruge wlw was the .big noise 
as far as City College was con 
cerned. He kept thejr hopes fl;Iive 
thrnughout the contest. by dump 
ing in fo 1r goals. 
LACC 0 2 2 .1-5 
LA. State l 2 3 1-7 

Wins in their last two starts en 
abled the Diablo mermen to nose 
out. Santa Monica for fourth place 
in the standings. 

This earned the locals a shot at 
second place El Camino, in the 
playoffs, 

Wou Lost 
Fullerton JC 7 0 
El Camino JC 6 1 
Occidental . ~5 2 
Los Angeles State 4 3 
Santa Monica 3 4 
LACC 2 5 
Compton l 6 
Caltech 0 7 

• r 

1story 
rophy 

' • 
year; put six points on the. score· 

· board for the Waves and the game 
was lost . 16~ 13. This year's pro-· 
spects ,. are much brighter for the 
Diablos, ~and . the future home of 
the "Ole Shoe" could easily be 
LASC. 

State rated 
in US Keds 
cage survey 

According to the US Keds bas~ 
ketball . ra, ting system, California 

' schools rank rather low in national 
star1dings. UCLA, the number one 
cage ·team in. the sunkist state, lags 
30 places b.ack .of the natio~s' king 
pin, ~ansas. OnlY- one hop behind 
the Bruins are the Broncos from 
Santa Clara, who rate second in 
the state and 31 nationally. , 

Coach Sax Elliot's Diablo five, 
stand 13 statewise, and 194 nation 
ally. 

The following list gives the 
state, and nationwide rankings of 

· 25 California cage teamsi 
State ranking National 

( 

l. UCLA 68.2 30 
2. Santa Clara 67.9 31 
3. Stanford 6.5.3 50 
4. USC I 6,'3.9 62 
.5. Ca.hfornia / 03.2 · 72 
6. USF. 6L2 82 
7. Loyolu 60.l 95 
8. St. Marys 57 .8 116 
9. Pepperdine .57.3 121 

10. San Jose 55.4 ]47 
J.L Cul Poly (Slo) 54.5 JOO 
12, San O.iego St.' 53. J ] 7:-l 
13. Los A11geks St. 51.9 194 
14. Sacnrncnto St 51.9 190 
J5. S F State 5LO 209 
16. Whittier ,50 8 2W 
17. COP 50.~1 I 217 
18. 1-c resno State "10.6 295 
19. Chico State ~!2.0 387 
20. Calif. Aggi\· , 0.9 420 
21. Occklenta1 1- OJ) 422 
22. S. Barbara St. 39.3 453 
23. Chapnan 34.4 5.')8 
24. 1omona. 33.J Ml 
2.5. Humhok t: St. 22 01 682 

1 

UM BOY!- says State's star end Bob Spindola as he snaggs Bob 
Settle aerial. leopards Henn Belcher (40) ·and Mel Baughman 
dose in. Photo by Gladys Tippett 
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STEPPING OUT- Devil tailback Walt Ambord tears for 49 yard 
fourth period score. Phil Povlovsky (82) prepares to block. 

Photo ~y Ted Osborne 

State rally fames 
Leopards 12-7 
Roaring back to overcome a 7-0 halftime deficit, State's football 

Diablos scored twice to oust La Verne's Leopards 12-7, last 
Friday night on muddy Snyder field. 
The Devils were sluggish during most of the first half, but 

tlle'Y~· showed real power in the second, sparked by tailback Walt 
Ambord. Neither team was able to do much in the air, what 
with a mud-smeared ball, but both had strong ground attacks,' 
with Don Hodson and Bob O'Neill 
leading the Leopards. 

PLAY BY QUARTERS 
La Verne scored early in the 

first quarter. After an exchange of 
punts, the .eopards took over on 
the LA 40 yard line. Fullback Ed 
Soto carried for two yards. Tail 
back Don Jfodson skirted right 
end, broke through the State sec· 
ondary, and ambled for 38 yards 
and six points. Don Boot's con: , 
version made it 7 -0. 
The Leopard's try for an on 

side kick was grouuded for State 
by Sal Bisigtnno. N ·ither team 
was able to sustain a drive, and 
the quart 'r end :.d with tho score 
7-0. 

Leopard two, aided by Kendrick's 
severi yard shuffle. With third and 
goal, Kendrick carried to the one 
foot line. '" he Devils fumbled on 
fourth down, and La Verne re 
covered. Hodson prepared to punt 
from the end zone as. the quarter 
ended. 

Ambord bobbled Hodson's kick 
n ar the sideline on the Leopard 
49, then grabbed it a id raced dia 
go rally all the way o score. His 
second conversion attempt was also 
blocked. Score: ,a Verne 7, State 
12. 

As the minut •s mol .ed · way, 
SECOND QUAUTEU La V me took to the air. Heads- 

Late in \the second p iriod the up defense by the Devils broke 
Leopards ~hrcakned again. On the back of several La V irnc 
fourth down and four to go~ on driv s, Spindola and Tom Vess ·lla, 
th ~ir own 38, a I a V erne g'1mblc made timely Interceptions of Leo· 
worked, , .anky right half Hoh pard passes, and John Barber and 
O'N ill powered around ·ight end, om Dir .aux thr iw a ·ouple of 
got a good block from form Leopards for long losses. State was 
~folch ~1\ and traveled 47 yards to in possession of th bull wh n the 
the LA ) 5. ailback Hodson car- gun sounded. 
ried to ·the 11 as th \ half mded, 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
THIRD QUAUTER . La Verne ••O•• 7 0 0 0- 7 

Diablo Bud Apperson caught LA State O O 6 6-12 
the kickoff and hustled to the La La Ver le scoring: TD-Hodson. 
Verne 49. ~andy Homere' carried PAT-Boots. . 

1 for four; b it the play was nullified LA State ·coring: TD-Ambord, 
. by , a 

3penalty, 
putting the hall on 2. LAs 6. 

' State stormed back as Ambord , .... .,.__.....,. ~ 
romped for 24 yards, and Romero CCAA GRID STANDINGS 
went for five to the LVC 35. Am· Cal Poly 4 0 1.000 
bord faked a hand off, spun, and San Diego 0•••• 

•• 2 1 .667 
scampered 29 yards to the L VC Santa Barbara .. 2 1 .661 
six. Romero was stopped for no LA State 0 3 .000 
gain. On the next p1ay Ambord Pepperdine 0 3 .000 
drove through six yards for the Games this week 
tally. His conversion try was block- 
ed. Score read: La Verne 7, State LA State at Pepperdine 

San Diego St. at Santa Barbara 6. 
The Leopards took over on their Last week's results 

own 34. The Devils held, and LA State 12, La Verne 7 
Hodson punted on third down, Cal Poly 25, Redlands 6 
State traveled to the La Verne J9 Humboldt St. 41, Pepperdine 7 
on runs by Romero, Ambord, and Santa Barbara 26, Pomona 7 
Kendrick, plus two consecutive SD Marjnes at San Diego State, 
long passes - Bob Settle to Bob postponed. , 
Spindola. The locals got to the 

TOM DIREAUX 
POSITION-TACKLE 
AGE-32 
HEIGHT-6' 
WEICHT-240 
C~ASS-SENIOR 
One of the most dynamic per 

s~!: alties on this year's· Devil foot 
ball team is genial Tom Direaux. 
A favorite with his team mates for 

,his spontaneous antics and fun lov 
ing nature, Tom keeps the team 
amused on road trips by Ms sing: 
ing. 

Tom spells terror 
Built like a Sherman tank,, Tom 

l1as spelled terror on defense with 
. his buU-like rushes into enemy 
territory. On the playing , field he 
is a serious competitor. 
Direaux is a product of Jefferson 

high school and Compton junior 
college. At Jefferson he lettered on 
the football and track squads of 
19a8 .. It was there, .as a member 
of the track team, he- established 
a city record for high schools by 
heaving the shot put 58' 5.5'~, a 
record which stands today. 

Best in country 
The followi g year, at Compton, 

he won the na.tional junior college 
nward as the best tnck]e in the' 
country .. 

Tom entered State' ii 1950 
wh )re he has earned letters in 
track and football. Lust year he 
established a State Co Hege record 
in the shot put by throwing the 
iron ball 49' l". 

Appointed co-captain 
This year he l1as been nominated 

for the All-American award for 
sn all co1Jeges as a defensive tackle. 
In ~onight's encounter with Pep 
perdine Direaux has been, appoint 
ed co-captain along with Jerry 
Murnane. Majoring in education, 
'rom expects to be teaching n,ext , 
smnester. 

Jets tie Phi Delts 
in intramural ~lash 
A fourth period touchdown pass 

from Eddie Amador to Roland 
Yonkers enabled the Jets to gain 
a 6-6 tie with the Phi Delts in an 
intramural football contest Thurs 
day noon on Snyder field. 
The Phi Delts jumped into an 

early 6-0 lead when Gil Roach 
threw 40 yards to .Jim Thomas, 
who gathered the pigskin in, and 
rambled unmolested 20 more yards 
for the score. 
Other intramural sports such as 

bowling, badminton, and volleyball 
are slated to start shortly. Another 
six man team is needed to round 
out a volleyball circuit. All those 
interested .in participating should 
sign up now in Engineering 120. 

CHll ERS, I I 

' Versatile' Keith 
1 
Childers, out~ 

standing taqkle ~n . State College's 
grid team, has a· wide background. 
~~ ~'as graduat~d ' rom · Jordat,i 
1~1gh school in Long Beach, CaJi .. 
fornia a~d r,layed on ,their football] ' 

., team.,, . . 
After graduation, he joined .. the1 

US Army and was attached to lhe 
anti-aircraft division. The , army 
took him first to the Pacific) where , 
he was stationed in the Aleutians .· 
Kiska and U mnak., He returned· 
home in February or'l944, married, 
and was sent to µie European 
tneater, with General Patton's third 
Army. · 

While in Germany he 1 ;\Vas 
wounded and hospitalized for s'ix 
months in England. He returned to 

·the US on Thanksgiving Day, 
1945. Among other medals, he has 
the Purple Heart, .the European. 
Theater Ribbon and the Southwest 

, Pacific Ribbon. 
B k . th S . h . . CLASS-JUNIOR ac m e tates agam, e con- , . . 1 

tinued his career in football. He ball eleven, he played at right and 
played fullback with the 8th Ann- left guard. He was also an excel 
ored division while stationed , at:· , Jent addition to the 1 tennis team. 
Camp Polk~ Louisiana. While there,1 K~itn is. a member of LASC's 

' he maintained the title of heavy- Sigma Beta Chi, men's fraternity. 
weight boxing champion whic~ he His major is business administra .. 
gained first in the Aleutians. tion; . his minors, B'anking and fin- 

1 Following his discharge, Child-, ance. He will graduate in the 
ers~ went into. business for himself, spring of 1953. Childers' aim at 
until Co~ch Hand persuaded him present is banking and finance 
to further his ·education at City management. He has gain~d some. 
College. . 1 experience in, this . line , through 

At LACC, he ~as elected stu~ , State College's work-study pro- 1 

dent body president .. On the foot- gram. , 

KErFH CHILDERS 
POSITION---TACKLE 
WEIGHT-240 
HEIGHT-6'1 %" 

1• 

AGE-31. 

"AROU1N~ THE CORNER"-goes Stater Bpb Settle picking' vp muddy 
yards in last Friday's game versus Ca Verne. . 

~ . Phot~ by Gf Qdys Tippett 

SKI BARGAINS 
Special Rates to ~f\SC Stuc;l,11ts on Rentals Qf 
Skis and Clothing for. T~anksgiving Vac~tion. 

Reg. Oyr . 
, . ·'Price · Price 

100% Wool White Stag Ski Pants ·····---- .17.95 12.95 
Ski Poles, All Steel, · 1 Yr. Glforantee 9.95 7.95 

. Laminated Hickory Meta) Edge Skis ---~~--- 23.00 17.95 
Deluxe. Conceated Hood Nylon Parkas .... l7.95 .12.95 

Star Sporting Good,s 
1641 N. Highland Ave. HOllyw~od 9-1969 
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.Prc pa s 
under ay 

,Fans are underway to have the 
annual prom .honoring the gradua 
ting seniors. This year the prom 
will be co-sponsored by the Junior 

· and Senior c asses. There viil be 
dancing and a ,rery fine chicken 
dinner. 

Since past affairs have been so 
successful at Eaton's Studio City 
restaurant on Ventura Blvd., it was 
decided to hold this year's dinner- 
prom there also, ". 

Oo-cl airmen of the prom are 
Ralph Ybarra, Junior Class Presi 
dent and Don Shaw, Senior Class 
President. Bids are $4 and may 
be purchased from any of the 
junior or senior class officers or in 
Bungalmv G. 

New CEC 
offic~rs ge 
studen s to 10 in 
The LASC Chapter of the In 

ternational Council for Exception 
al Children met last veek and 
elected Carl B. Younger, vice 
president, with William Collette, 
secreter . Other officers were re- 
viously elected. 

Members decided to have their 
first meeting on Nov. 17, in NH 
215 at 6 p.m. Also every two 
weeks after this there will be a reg 
ular meeting. 

"Anyone interested in any field 
of Special Education is invited to 
join," stated Carl B. Younger, new- . 
Ir elected vice-president. 
Hillel plans . 
Sunday meefng 

Dr. James \I illiamson, assistant 
professor of education,. will speak 
at a get-together for State College 
students this Sunday evening, ov. 
23 at 7:30 p.m. His topic will be 
"To Each His Own", which will be 
followed by a discussion and a 
social hour. The event will be held 
at the home of rene Happ, 635 
[orth Berendo. Refreshments will 
be served. Reservatio 1s can be 
made at the Hillel office or Bobbie 
Beck at IQ 8651. 

State alum,. us o 
serving · Japa 

Richard L. Peterson, State Col 
lege alumnus and former teacher 
of the f 'ftl) and sixth grades at 
Coliseum Street school, is now a 
civilian employee with the a my. 

ow in Japan, Peterson is as 
signed to the [ohnson Air Ba 
Dependent School. 

FOR THE BES 
IN TASTE THRILLS 
VISIT - 

ORANGE JUUUS 
SNACK BAR 

CHARCOAL BRO LED 
HOT DOGS 

FIXED FIVE WA S 
A D HA.T 

11DEVILISH ·GOOD DRINK" 
ORANGE JUL US 

Visit Us a.nd Enjoy Our Treat Corner 
VERMONT A. D MONROE 

S a e structor 
r g est 

N orbonne High School in Lo 
mita, has invited Dr. arguerite 
Mochel, associate professor of Phy-· 
sical Education at State, to be 
guest leader of their 1 odem 
Dance Symposium on Nov. 25. 
Approximately 80 high school girls 
from four different schools are ex 
pected to participate. 

This will be Dr .... fochel's second 
appearance as guest symposium 
leader this semester. On Nov. 5, 
L.A. High School hosted a dance 
symposium for 90 students from 
University High, Hollywood High, 
and N arshall High. . 

Dance is Dr. Moche 's field of 
special interest. She teaches the 
modern, social, and square dance 

· classes in the Physical Education 
Department. 

k cub prens 
t · or Dec. 7 

With the snow season already 
on our heels, the "snow bunnies" 
from State are going to form a club 
to further the interests of skiing~ 

An "all State ski Sunday" is 
planned for Dec. 7, to be held in 
the " Iovie Slope" . area 0£ Mt. 
Baldy. Skis and boots may be 
rented th e. Instructions and tow 
privileges will be inexpensive. · 

Beginners are especially wel 
come, as are the more experienced 
skiers. Other trips later in the 
season are being planned. 

Sign up lists for the club and 
the Sunday excursion are in Bung 
alow G. 

Faculty ter Friday 
. An hour of relaxation was en 
joyed by the faculty women of · 
LASC last Monday afternoon from 
4 to 5 p.m. at the home of Dr. 
Mary Huber, new staff member of 
the speech department Refresh 
ments were served after the brief 
business meeting. 

Do You Appreclote 

You can have distinlt"'tfve, 
'ndiv.zdual ieuieis created ex 
clusively for yo-u-f or so little 
mote than 'f ewelry which -is 
obviously mass-produced. 
Klebao:« artistry, featured by 
f 'anted eastern jewelers, 'is 
vours to command, at any 
P''··ice you care to 1Ja.y. Kleban 
also carries a complete line of 
watches, ready made rings 
arui diam01 ds. We will be 
very happy to call at your 
honie and submit designs a-nd 
sketches af oi(r work. 
KLEBAN ... Creatof of F'ne 
~latinum and Gold Jewe ry 

Discounts on Cosh P.urchases 
with this ad. 

701 So. Broadway (Rm. 1002) 
TUcker 6574 

CAN MAMI 
TERMS ARRANGED 

Ray ,G·laser's Music Shop, 816 N. Vermont Av~. 

Alui:nni mem er 
e Is engagement · 
With the traditional passing of 

chocolates Miss Deidre Becker of 
'Tau Sigma· Nu· sor.o.rity, an~ounce'd 
her cngagemeHt to . Oon Shaw\ 
a member of K~pp, Phi Sigma 
fraternity. · 

Deidre graduated from S tatc in 
'une and is now teaching the sec 
ond grade at Dunsmore SchOol. in 
La Cr~senta; She is ah1mnae·· presi ... 
dent of Tau Si~a Nu. Her Hance 
is. a psychology major at Stat~ and 
Senior, Class presiderit. A March 
27th wedding is, Being plannecj by 
the couple. 

It's here, the I }wttest da11ce of 
th:e year! This is the ·second mmual 
''Infemo'' sponsored. by Rho Delta 
Chi. Nov. 26th is the date and the 
dress is informal or sport. . 

All· studeRts · are invited and 
novel bids may be purchased from 
an~ active or pledge· of Rho Delfa 
Ghi. .. 

Glee.Club 
· elects. officers 

Officer's \yerc e1ectcd for the 
LASC Charter . Men's Glee Club 
at a recenf meeting. Those chosen 
were: J Leonard C. Pacheo, presi 
dent; ·Tak ~r. Kato, vice-president; . 
Stephen M. Mitcnell, secretary· 

. tre~surer; Fred S. Trebow, libra .. 
rian; ,and Rosa Lee Brewster, 
pia:nist. ' . . 

History Jn the making was taken 
lightly, as, the cabinet set plans for 
the semester :~before the group. 
Colorf~1l , new individt1al music 
fold~.rs are being designed and ar .. 
rangements are being made to 
wear. white. tuxedoes for the first 
concert. 

Sororit prexY 
injured in collision 

.. iss Jackie L foDaniels, · 1~au 
Sigma. ~ u. preside~t, is recrJVel~ing 
from ,mJunes received in an auto 
mobile accident Saturday after- 
noon in East Los Angeles. , 

· Until she .is able to be up and 
a.round again she will be under 
doctor's· care at Angeles Emergen 
cy Hos.pital. 

~ Spaghetti · dinner 
held by Tau Sigma ·Nu 

In place of H1e usual · business 
meeting, Tau Sigma N\1 held a 
spag~etti dinner Monday evening 
at the home of Rosemary Morrison. 

After dinner, which . was pre 
pared and served by the pledges, 
plans for sending gifts to .children . 
in orphanages and for the Christ 
mas party were discussed. 

> You'll ·get a · ·education .in goOd 
taste and eco~orUy at 
ESM D'S. NE 

U~IY RSITY .. sHO S 

at all five· Desmond's Stores 

'1111111•111• 
De~icated to university men and 

university·minded young busines 
1 I 

men! . Featuring clothes with a 

young man's' point of view_ .• rep· 

resenting a new concept 'm help· 

in~ young men dress srnartly and 
l 

economically. Stop at your nsarest 

De,smontrs today and see for 

yo~rself.! 

FLA,NNEL, 
GABARDINE, 
COVERT, 
WORSTED SUITS 

' I 

ONlY 

47.SO and 57 .50 

616 S, B~oadway • 7th & Hope • 5500 Wi_tshire • Westwood v·mage ·• long B,each 

charge ltl pay in 30,· 60 or 90 daysl 
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S.A. 
Loe 

State College's chapter of the 
Society for the Advancement of 
Management held its first. dinner 
meeting Nov. 15 at Randey's 
Chuck Wagon Restaurant. 
Edward Lang, head of manage 

ment placement service at Lock 
heed Aircraft Corporation, was 
guest speaker. Recently appointed 
to the corporate supervisory place 
ment council at Lockheed, Lang 
spoke on employee placement. 

His talk inch «led a detailed out 
line of methods employed by Lock 
heed in the selecting and placing 
of employees. Mm taI ability and 
preference tests were emphasized 

• 

as playing an , important role for 
evaluating and selecUng employees. 
Lockheed's testing program, it was 
pointed out, provides complete 
coverage from the assembly line to 
supervision. 1 

A question and answer period 
followed the talk. A typical 
q .1qstion asked vas, what abili ... 
ties, traits; or charncteristies of an 
individual : is higher manager ent 
interested in, when selecting a col 
lege graduate, or any person, for 
s upervis inn? 

Lang's talk illustrated tluit in .. 
c ividuul concerns in various Indus 
tries arc willing to afrl local college 

J 

business organizations in 
students practical working know 
ledge in the~r', field of interest. 

Scholarships aWarded 
, Scholarships were awarded by 
the Scholarship and Loan Com 
mittee to special education majors, 
William Colle t and Anne Jean 
Hall. 

These $50 scholarships are made 
available through the California 
Gongress of.. Parents and Teachers? · 
Inc., to assist those students en 
rolled in two or more units, in 
courses leading to credentials for 
teaching the ha adicapped . 
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By , elen Walton 
· esponsibility for the smooth production of the recent "City of . 

Hope" Te ethon rested on the broad shou ders of a State College 
student, Robert Lawrence. 
The "City of Hope" Cancer Foundation is for the treatment and 

research 0£ this dread disease. Many sufferers receive care free of 
charge, thanks to the donations of the public. 
Entertainers of the telethon were responsible for acknowledging 

these donations which resulted in · 
raising $200,000 for the founda- 

. tion, 
Lawrence is experienced in stag 

ing productions and in the direc 
tion of dramatics due to his asso 
'ciation with the school of Ben Bard 
Players. He is serving at present 
as dean of school activities at the 
Ben Bard school. 

As assistant to Jimmy Vander 
veer, Lawrence served as liaison 
between Vanderveer and the per 
formers. 

Difficulties 
One of the difficulties encount 

ered by the director and his staff 
was the ·fact that so many of the 
entertainers arrived between tl1e 
hours of one and four in the morn 
ing. fost of them came over after 
their own shows. .;. fore than one 
hundred were waiting to go on 
stage at one time. 

Keeping each of these persons 
happy and seeing that each had 
his tum as soon as possible was 
the primary job of Lawrence. A 
room was provided with a public 
address system, coffee and refresh 
ment for the convenience and com- ~ 
fort of these guests \ 

Secret of success 
When Lawrence was asked how 

he kept so many people "standing 
by" for so many hours to go on, 
he answered. "Just kept them 
talking. They forgot to look at the 
clock." 

A most confusing evening was 
had by all as there were about 80 
technicians back stage as well as 
200 musicians serving as accom 
paniment for the hundreds of guest 
artists. 
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CLASS. FIED 
COLLEGE TIMES BUS NESS OFFICE 
Bungalow 2 - Hours 10 to 11 Daily 

NO 3·1853 

Rates: 75.; for 1 S words for one insertion; 
$1.80 for 15 words for ·three insertions 

TYPEWRfTERS - RENTAL 3 months $7.50 
Expert Repairs All Makes Ad. 1-1562 
A- l TYPERWRITER 4183 So. Hoover 

MODERN APARTMENTS for 2, 3, and 4 
persons $10 and up. Complete hotel 
service, private parking, tetevision, stu 
dent quarters for relaxation and study 
also singfe hotel rooms by the week or 
month, very moderate rates. 
HOllYWOOO MIDWAY HOTEL 675 N. 
Kenmore (at Melrose) 

MOTHER'S HELPER - private room & bath 
$40 a month. Melrose or Beverly bus. 
Calf WA 6618 for appointment. 

Wiliams and 

· See us about 
our. lay~·away plan 

Herman Berman 
"Your Campus Jeweler" 

854 N. VERMONT AVENUE 

ond often al 27 
SHOPPING 
DAYS 
TILL 

• X-MAS 

nee ce ge 
tee ho 

e istr r co ege 
. Registrar John Salmond and Ad 
mission Officer Robert J. Williams 
of LASC attended· the 26th annual 
convention of the Pacific Coast 
.J\ssociatjon ?f Collegiate Registrars. 

The convention was held in San 
Jose, California,' Nov. 9 through 
12. One hundred and sixty colleges 
and universities in the western 
states and British Columbia were 
represented. 

State's well-known 
Mr. Williams stated, "I, was sur 

prised that registr~s from other 
institutions, particularly those from 
other states, were so wen aware 

, of LASC. Transfers of students 
from other institutions to LASC, 

and State graduates going on to 
other institutions for graduate work 
have served to acquaint many col 
leges and universities with the 
work done at State." 

Highlighting the convention was 
a seminar in (<The Methods." Ma 
terial and Practices of State and 
Teacher's Colleges; a panel on "The 
Inter .. Institutional Relations of In 
dependent 4-Year Colleges and 
Universities;" and a panel discus 
sion .on "Communication Between 
Registrar, Students, and Faculty" . 

Mr. Salmond .rcmained in San 
Jose an extra day to meet with the . 
registra1ts of the California State 
colleges. 

All women interested in ser 
ving as women's representative 
which incl des the office of 
A WS president, ile applications 
in Bungalow G not ater than 
Nov. 26. 

, 
anti Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected ·by Smokin,g Chesterfields 

A responsible consulting organization· has 
\· '.f 

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
! 

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam- 
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, . 
ears and throat. 

The medical speci_.list, after a thorough exam. 
ination of ev ,ry 'member of the group, s .ated: · 
~'It is my opinion that the ears, nos ' throat and I 

accessory organs ·of all participating subject ex~ 
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-months period by smoking the cigare t s 
provided." 

re~orted the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist/ and his staff on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 

A group of people from various walks of life 
:, 

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day. 
45% 'of the group have smoked Chesterfields con 
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each. : .. - 
At the beginning and at the end of the six- 
months period each smoker was given a thorough 

,; , .. 
,.: .: • ' ;1'· ·: ' 

. . : . ~ ' : 
f I/ 

ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR CHESTERFIELD 
EltHER WAY YOU 

.LIKE 'EM 
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